
We are quite proud of our flower garden this year.  Residents have been busy keeping everything 

watered, and the fruits of their labour is evident!  Our Eastside patio is a wonderful place for resi-

dents to have morning devotions, visit with family, or listen to an outdoor music concert.  If you’re 

ever on our East patio be sure to note our beautiful morning glories. 
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We regret to inform you that we will not be host-

ing our Annual Tradeshow yet again this year.  

We are hoping for next year! 

This year we will host a small Alzheimer’s Cof-

fee for our Pineview and Sunrise residents only.  

Unfortunately this will not be open to the public.  

You can, however, still make donations to the 

Alzheimer’s Society to show your support for 

those who are affected by this disease.  You 

can submit your donations to the office by Sept. 

30th. Please make cheques out to the 

“Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan”. 

At this point in time visitors are allowed to 

attend resident programs, however we 

ask that the visitor social distance from 

other residents (6 feet) and wear a mask.  

In addition, we cannot serve food and 

drink to visitors who are attending a pro-

gram.  We also ask that visitors stay on 

the same wing that the resident lives in 

throughout your visit.  We discourage visi-

tors from wandering through the home, 

from door to door, and from wing to wing.  

Thank you for your cooperation in keeping 

everyone in our home safe. 

Please note we cannot allow visitors to 

park their vehicle in the Main Entrance 

front loop of the Nursing Home for an ex-

tended period of time.  This loop needs to 

be open  should we need to have an am-

bulance come through quickly.  Thank 

you. 



October Events 

October 1  Birthday Party 

October 5      Fall Supper (East) 

October 6      Fall Supper (West) 

October 7      Fall Supper (Sunrise &  

             Pineview) 

October 29    Pizza Party 

  

We Keep Building  

I would like to begin my newsletter by thanking some very special people. Over the past few years I 

have observed the vision of our Administrator, Joan Lemauviel, and the MNH Board, making countless 

decisions regarding MNH projects. Here are a few examples of what they have accomplished in just the 

last 16 months: new heating/cooling systems, freshly paved parking lots and entrance (wonderful for 

resident walks), over 70 high efficiency windows installed, beautiful gas fireplace built on MNH Westside 

highlighted with a Smart TV, new lagoon in the works, projection unit and screen in  the auditorium, 

well designed outdoor signage constructed, reroofing East/West MNH and a new gazebo for Country 

Gardens. Absolutely incredible…in times like these! Other future capital projects are in the works as 

well. Proverbs 29: 18 says, “Where there is no vision, the people perish”.  MNH obviously has had vision 

over the years! I am seeing this same kind of energy in the Hague area with numerous acreages being 

built, subdivisions, expansions and the Neuanlage housing boom all driven by individuals with  amazing 

insight, building skills and a ‘second to none’ work ethic. Who would have thought all this could happen 

while media cries out ‘doom and gloom’?…and here we are. Thriving! 

We are living in a time of unparalleled political upheaval, Covid, high inflation rates, Afghanistan night-

mare, soaring rates of mental illness, drug use and suicide just to name a few. It would be easy just to 

curl up and go into hiding and unfortunately too many are doing just that while being lulled to sleep by 

the ease of CERB/EI financial handouts. How we respond to adversity is crucial for it reveals our inner 

character while determining our destiny. These are difficult days indeed. During these tumultuous times 

God has promised He will not abandon us. He will equip us and watch over while guiding our footsteps…

even when we give up. Psalm 25:4-5 says: “Show me your ways, LORD, teach me your paths. Guide me 

in Your truth and teach me, for You are God…my Savior, and my hope is in you all day long.” Jeremiah 

29:11 says: “For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD, plans to prosper you and not to 

harm you, plans to give you hope and a future. Then you will call upon me and come and pray to me, 

and I will listen to you”. 

Seniors Week 

Seniors week is coming up soon! To acknowledge our seniors, we will have a 

set of pancake breakfasts as well as other events happening during this 

week.  Dates are TBA, refer to our Activities calendar to see what’s going on! 

  A Word From Our Chaplain—Amos Fehr 

As summer comes to a 

close, it’s time to say good-

bye to all of our summer 

students.  It was wonderful 

to see all they had accom-

plished this year, from 

keeping our residents ac-

tive and engaged, to as-

sisting in maintaining our 

grounds and keeping our 

outdoor areas looking 

great.  We want to thank 

each and every one for all 

their help this summer and 

we wish them all the best 

in their future endeavours!   

Unfortunately we will not 

be able to host families for 

fall suppers this coming 

October.   


